
Our company is looking to fill the role of customer advocate. If you are looking for
an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for customer advocate

Responds to customer contacts calls, letters, emails, and survey comments
regarding Subaru products, warranties, SAS, and dealer related issues in a
non-scripted environment
Manages customer case load on an on-going basis to ensure that follow up
and case closure is handled in accordance with department standards
Attend and complete mandatory department training, individual skill
development training as needed to maintain up to date information and
knowledge of vehicles, parts, systems, accessories, warranty, policy and
procedures, and legal requirements
Processes employee information such as timecards
Coordinates Pro-Advocacy activities, including training, and provides
coaching opportunities to the Technical leadership team with the intent to
improve the overall Customer experience • Acts as the single point of contact
for customer replacements as a Service Recovery resolution
Perform action items defined within the implementation timeline including
Keep track of customer’s progress through implementation cases, and update
records accordingly
Work support cases in self-serve queue
Update internal systems including Customer Relationship Software, internal
project management software, implementation and support cases based on
progress to include call logs, email logs, contact/role maintenance and
project specific learnings
Field phone calls for High Performance Marketing

Example of Customer Advocate Job Description
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Bachelor’s Degree in healthcare management, nursing or business related
area
9 months of experience in a customer service/call center environment
Validated ability to learn quickly and adapt to change
Bachelor’s degree, applicable certification or equivalent work experience
required
Basic knowledge and understanding of MS Office, computers, internet and
backup solutions
Minimum of 2-4 years’ experience in Customer Service, preferably escalations
or dealing with escalated situations in a technology environment


